ABSTRACT This study examines the extent of the interaction between the short-time-scale vaiiability in the location of the shelf-slope sahnity front and the species coinposltion and abundance of larval flsh in the NW Mediterranean Three extensive crulses were carned out during spring (May and J u n e 19921, a season charactenzed by high mesoscale vanability Vanations In the posltlon of the shelf-slope front were correlated with large changes in the distrlbutlon and abundance of fish larvae In the 3 surveys, offshore dispersal of fish larvae of shelf-dwelllng species appeared to b e lim~ted by the geographical posltion of the front When the frontal structure was detected over the shelf, the distnbution of larvae of shelf-dwelllng species was confined to the coastal side of the front, while larvae of mesopelagic flsh s p e c~e s were located on the oceanic side When the front was detected over the slope, it did not act as a b a r r~e r separating the larval distributions of shelf and oceanic species but ~n s t e a d llmlted the offshore extent of the lalval distribution of shelf species KEY WORDS: Physical-biological coupling . Shelf-slope front Fish larvae NW Mediterranean
INTRODUCTION
Mesoscale physlcal processes play a major role in determining the patterns of abundance and distribution of larval fish populations. Structures such as eddies and density fronts may act as mechanisms foiconfinement and concentration, thereby contributing to an increase in mesoscale spatial heterogeneity (Kisrboe et al. 1988 , Govoni et al. 1989 , Kingsford 1990 , Grlmes & Finucane 1991 . Many researchers consider that there is a cause-and-effect relationship between physical factors and the distribution of organisms and have assumed hydrodynamics to be the force driving the dynamics of aquatic ecosystems (Legendre & Demers 1984) . While associations between the spatial distribution patterns observed for physical and biological parameters may suggest an interaction between the two, reliable verification of the existence of biological-physical interactions and coupling requires that these associations occur repeatedly over time. Horizontal distribution patterns of plankton are also affected by biological processes, but biologicalphysical interactions are considered to be more important than purely biological forcing mechanisms (Mackas et al. 1985) .
The permanent shelf-slope front is the dominant oceanographic feature off the Catalan coast (Northwestern Mediterranean Sea) (Font et al. 1988) . Essentially, it is a salinity front separating low salinlty shelf water from the more saline offshore water. The front intersects the seabed at depths of nearly 300 m and is usually observed at the surface near the 1000 m isobath (Garcia et al. 1994) . The frontal structure is associated with a current running in a southwesterly direction, just inshore of the front, at speeds of 20 to 30 cm SS'. Previous ichthyoplankton studies off the Catalan coast showed that the topography and hydrographic features greatly influenced larval distribution. An observed gradual increase of larval concentrations across the continental shelf, with maximum values over the edqe, suqqested a positive influence of the front on thls general pattern (Sabates 1990a) . Those investigations, however, were focused on the shelf, and dld not cover the frontal region. Therefore, in order to test thi.s hypothesis, both sides of the front were sampled in the present study.
The system formed by the shelf-slope front and the associated current show Instability (Wang et al. 1988) , particularly in spring, a season of high mesoscale variability associated with inputs of fresh water, chiefly from the Rh6ne River (Maso & Tintore 1991). It has been noted that the presence of these continental waters over the shelf may rapidly change the hydrodynamic conditions, significantly altering the structure of fish larval populations. Some of these alterations have already been studied (Sabates 1990b , Sabates & Maso 1992 . The goal of the present study was to establish the extent of interaction and coupling between the temporal variability of the shelf-slope front a.nd the spatial heterogeneity of fish larval popul a t i o n~ in a small area of the NW hlediterranean during spring. More specificically, our aim was to ascert a i n if the progressive inshore-offshore spread of fish larvae is constricted by the highly fluctuating spatial location of the front. For this purpose, 3 oceanographic cruises were carried out over a short time interval (every 10 d).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study area was located off the northern Catalan coast (NW Mediterranean) (Fig. 1 ). Stations were located ca every 8.5 km, from close inshore to beyond the location of the shelf-slope front. Extensive sampling surveys xvere carried out in May and June 1992: 13 to 21 May (Prim 1 Survey), 2 to 9 June (Pnm 2 Survey), and 18 to 25 June (Prim 3 Survey). With the exception of a few stations that could not be re-sampled due to loglstic problems, the same stations were sampled in each of the 3 surveys.
E R R A N E A N
Samples were collected using a bongo design with G0 cm diameter nets with 300 pm mesh. The volume of water filtered was estimated using a flowmeter mounted centrally in the mouth of one of the nets. Oblique hauls were made both day and night either integrating the entire water column or, if bottom depth was greater than 200 m, from 200 m to the surface. Counts of fish larvae, from one of the nets, were standardized to numbers per 10 m2 of sea surface.
Vertical profiles of temperature and salinity, from near the bottom to the surface, were obtained using a Neil Brown CTD (conductivity, temperature, depth) profiler. The hydrographic measurements were taken at each station plus an additional transect located at the northernmost part of the study area.
Although the sampling was performed over a short period of time, both species composition and, relative abundance changed markedly during this period. Accordingly, comparisons among the the 3 cruises were addressed through analysis of multispecies patterns instead of straight con~parison of ind~vidual taxa. The classification of multispecies larval data sets into sample groups is a widely applied technique for this kind of data (Moser et al. 1993 ). The approach of Field et al. (1982) was employed in an effort to elucidate the main physical features responsible for the horizontal distribution patterns for fish larvae in the study area: patterns among the larvae were first established, and an endeavour to interpret them in terms of the environmental data was then made. Only taxa present at at least 10% of the stations were included in the analysis. A square-root transformation was performed on the larval abundance data, and the Bray-Curtis measure of similarity was applied. Station classifications were established by applying UPGMA to the Bray-Curtis matrix (Sneath & Sokal 1973) . Finally, the station groupings produced by the analyses were mapped. 
HYDROGRAPHIC CONDITIONS
The physical structures detected during the 3 cruises have been descnbed by Alvarez et al. (in press ). Summarizing their findings: High spatial and temporal variability in salinity and density gradients by the influx of continental runoff occurred from mid-May to the end of June 1992. Both the position and the structure of the shelf-slope salinity front were affected by that variability.
On the Prim 1 survey (mid-May), the shelf-slope front was located a considerable distance (50 km) offshore, and there (Fig. 2) . The pattern at 25 m depth was similar. The presence of this fresher water intensified the salinity and density gradients found in the region of the slope. On the Prim 2 survey (early June). a strong salinity gradient was detected much closer inshore, over the shelf (22 km offshore). The continental waters were located near the coast in the upper 25 m of the water column and were less saline than on the previous survey (values of around 37.3%0 at 10 m), giving rise to a strong salinity and density front over the shelf. On the Prim 3 survey (late June), the situation had changed considerably. Relatively fresh water (<3?.5Ym at 10 m) covered the upper 25 m over practivious surveys. At 50 m depth the frontal signature was evident over the slope (40 km offshore).
RESULTS
Significant spatial variability in the structure of ichthyoplankton pop.ulations was associated with the short-time-scale variability in physical structure occurring between surveys. Tables 1 to 3 list larval abundance by species for each cruise.
O n the Prim 1 survey, during which the shelf-slope front was located on the slope, highest numbers of individuals and species were recorded on the shelf and shelf-slope (Figs. 3a, b , Table 1 ------.~- located over the 1000 m isobath (Fig. 3c) . The remaining stations, I.e. beyond the 1000 m isobath (offshore stations), were very dissimilar and did not form a cohesive group. The most abundant species at 'the coastal stations (Group A) was Diplodus sargus; other species were Sardina pilchardus and species of the Families Blenniidae and Labridae. Species making up the shelf and shelf-slope cluster (Group B) were those with shelf-dwelling adults, e.g. Arnoglossus spp., Buglossidium luteum, Callionymus spp., Gobiidae, Trachurus trachurus and some coastal species (such as Boops boops) (Fig. 4 ) . Although larvae of mesopelagic species, e.g. Ceratoscopelus maderensis, Lampanyctus crocodilus, Maurolicus rnuelleri, Myctophum punctatum and Paralepididae, were also present in this group of stations, these were mainly associated with the third group of stations (Group C) along the 1000 m isobath. Larval fish abundance and number of species at the rest of the stations (offshore stations) were low; the mesopelagic fish Argyropelecus hemigymnus was the most abundant species (Fig. 4 , Table 1 ). On the Prim 2 survey the frontal str.ucture ran nearly parallel to the coast and was located on the shelf. Highest numbers of indiv~duals and species were I-ecorded between the coastline and the frontal position (Fig. 5a,  b) . Cluster analysis resulted in discrimination of 2 large, distinct groups of stations, those on the coastal side of the front (Group A), including the coastal stations and most of the shelf stations, and those on the oceanic side of the front (Group B) (Fig. 5c) . Fish in Group A (e.g. Arnoglossus spp., Boops boops, Callionymus spp., Diplodus sargus, Gobiidae) were confined much closer inshore than on the preceding cruise (Fig. 6, Table 2 ), and their offshore distributions were clearly bounded by the salinity front. Fish collected in the second group belonged to mesopelagic species, e.g. Argyropelecus hemigymnus, Maurolicus rnuelleri, Myctophum punctatum, l/inciguerria spp. (Fig. 6 , Table 2 ). There was a clear separation between the 2 groups of stations.
On the Prim 3 survey continental runoff covered nearly the entire study area, and rainfall and storms at sea were the predominant meteorological features. No frontal structure was found parallel to the coast at the surface, unlike the 2 previous surveys. However it was evident at deeper layers (50 m) and was located over the slope. Larval abundance and number of species were highest over a broad central strip (Fig. ?a, b) . The 4 most cohesive groups of stations established by cluster analysis were: (A) stations close to the coast, (B) stations in the central band across the study area, whose offshore extent was bounded by the position of the front, and (C and D) 2 groups of stations on the oceanic front. Stations in Group C were near the 1000 m isobath; and stations in Group D were the most oceanic (Fig. ?c) . The coastal stations were characterized by a low number of species and larvae of the Families Labridae and Blenniidae. The shelf and slope stations (Group B) were composed of larve whose adults were typical shelf-dwelling fish species, such as Arnoglossus spp., Callionymus spp., Cepola macrophthalma, Engraulis encrasicolus, and Serranus hepatus and 1 mesopelagic species Ceratoscopelus maderensls (Fig. 8 , Table 3 ). Stations in Groups C and D were characterized by mesopelagic species (e.g. Argyropelecus hemigymnus, Lampanyctus crocodilus, A4aurolicus rnuelleri, Myctophum punctatum), with the difference between the two being that the coastal and shelf species present in stations of Group C were virtually absent from the stations in Group D ( Table 3) .
Distributions of shelf-dwelling species were broader than they had been on the preceding survey 10 d earlier, and there was a zone of overlap between shelfdwelling and mesopelagic species. Both species composition and the contribution of the different species to the total larval fish population on this survey differed markedly from those on the 2 previous cruises.
DISCUSSION
On the northern Catalan coast, spring is a transition period characterized by strong salinity and density gradients and the development of the seasonal thermocline (Maso & Tintore 1990). This is also a transition period in the spawning of fishes (Sabates & Maso 1992) during which the composition of the larval fish community is highly variable over short lengths of time. In the present study the most pronounced change in species composition was observed during the last cruise, i.e. the beginning of summer, and coincided with the onset of the spawning period of certain species (e.g Trachui-us mediterraneus, Scomber japonicus) and with the maximum spawning intensity for anchovy, Engraulis encrasicolus (Palomera 1992) whose larval concentrations accounted for 72 %, Additionally, the larvae of winter-spawning species had declined in number or disappeared (e.g. Sardina pilchardus, Buglossidium luteurn, Arnoglossus spp.) b y this time.
Water circulation in the Western Mediterranean is characterized by physical mechanisms conducive to high mesoscale variability (Garcia et al. 1994) . The system formed by the shelf-slope front and the associated current is subject to high spatio-temporal instability characterized by the frequent appearance of energetic eddies, filaments, and mid-depth intrusions (Wang et al. 1988 , La Violette et al. 1990 , Tintore et al. 1990 ). Variations in physical processes on a spatial scale of just a few kilometers, as in the case of density fronts, have significant biological impact at the population level (e.g. Daly & Smith 1993). The changes observed in the position of the shelf-slope front, over a period just exceeding 1 mo during the present study, were associated with important changes in the distribution and abundance of fish larvae.
The influence of the shelf-slope front on the larval fish population was particularly pronounced when the front was located inshore (Prim 2 survey). High values for both larval density and number of species were recorded on the coastal side of the front and were basically attributable to coastal and shelf species. The front appeared to limit the larval distribution of these species to within 22 km of the coast, possibly by acting as a barrier preventing their offshore displacement. The larvae of mesopelagic species were located on the oceanic side of the front. Analysis of multispecies distr~bution patterm for the second survey revealed only 2 large groups of stations, one on either side of the front. During the other 2 surveys, when the front was located on the slope (Prim 1 and Prim 3 surveys), hlgh values for larval density and number of species were recorded both on the shelf and shelf-slope. These findings were essentially due to the larvae of shelf species, though the presence of larvae of mesopelagic species in the same area also contributed to high values. The statistical analyses for the Prim 1 and 3 survey identified 4 groups of stations which basically corresponded to the bathymetry. As previously reported (Sabatks 1990a), species may be associated with more than one of these groups, although relative species abundance varies from group to group. The front cannot act as a barrier separating the distributions of adults of shelf and mesopelag~c specles because water depth In the region enables adults of mesopelagic species to be present on both sides of the front. Thus, on each of the 3 surveys, offshore dispersal of fish larvae of only the shelf-dwelling species was bounded by the geographical position of the front.
The effect of fronts on planktonic organisms, either as convergence zones or barriers, depends upon the nature of the front considered and the behaviour and developmental stage of the organisms concerned (Sournia 1993 (Sournia , 1994 . Frontal regions have been identified as areas favouring the concentration of f~s h larvae because of high biological production associated with such structures (Pingree et al. 1974 , Le Fevre 1986 , Kiplrboe et al. 1988 , Nakata 1989 , Sabates 1990b , Grimes & Finucane 1991 . Other researchers have con-sidered fronts to be boundaries (Fortier & Gagne 1990) or barriers restricting larval dispersal (Iles & Sinclair 1982 , Iwatsuki e t al. 1989 ) and contributing to larval survival. It has been shown that fronts are not absolute barners to organisms which are capable of crossing the fronts, and hence they have regarded the boundaries between different water masses as being dynamic in nature (Govoni 1993 , Perry et al. 1993 . In the present study, the most inshore location of the front (during the second cruise) appeared to be a restriction to movement of larvae across the front. On the whole, the front is a hydrodynamic structure that delimits the dispersal area of the larvae of shelf species, and larval concentrations in the frontal zone were not especially high. The apparent disparities in frontal effects reported in the literature are probably related to sampling scale, type of front and the length of time the structure remains in a given location. If the frontal zone is sufficiently long-lived, there is adequate response time for organisms at the different trophic levels to take advantage of the high productivity generated, resulting in accumulation in the frontal zone (Olson & Backus 1985 . Angel 1989 , Olson et al. 1994 ) Thus, although in our study the spatial scale did not allow us to determine if in fact the larvae are concentrating at the convergence zone of the front, the short t~m e scale of fluctuations in frontal location in spring led us to think that the front may not act as a mechan~sm for the accumulation of fish larvae at that time of year.
The results of this study indicate a high degree of coupling between the position of the shelf-slope front and the distribution of fish larvae. The limits of the distribution areas fluctuated considerably over a short time scale as a result of high variability in the location of the front.
